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Boys Club Team Proves Itself Among
Top AAU Squads In Winston-Salem

¦» *? i

The Winston-Salem Boys Club AAV team are in Orlando , Fla. this weekend to play in'the Easter Invitational .

MICHAEL JOHNSON
7 Chronicle Sports Writer

David Solomon could barely
contain himself when talking about
the Winston-Salem Boys Club
AAU team. Well, sort of.

"We're undersized, so we have
to attack everyone with our press
and use our quickness and condi¬
tioning in order to beat teams," he
said. "We can't hope to beat any
team unless we run."

On Sunday, the Boys Club
team scored a major upset by
defeating Laurinburg Academy 87-
83 in its first game of the year.
After falling behind as many as 12
points in the first half, the Boys
Club team came back thanks to a
51 -point second half. The team ral¬
lied behind the precepts of
Solomon, who stresses a hectic,
fast-break style.

Today the team is in Orlando,
Florida for the Easter Invitational
Shootout, where they are one of
«ight-teams and the only one

from North Carolina -. playing.
Most of the teams are from Florida
and Jamaica and will play a mini¬
mum of four games until April 3t

The win is of significance
because of both teams. Laurinburg
is one of the most prestigious mili-.
tary institutions in the country,
where many Division I basketball
players go for academics and athlet¬
ics. Among famous alumnus of the
school include Charlie Scott. Jimmy
Walker and Chris Washburn. The
Boys Club team consists of nine
local high school players, most of
whom who did not join the bigger
name AAU programs in the Triad.

T stood m awe walking down
the halls, watching some of the big
names that played there," said
Solomon, who has been the Boys

Club coach for four years and
serves on its board. "But our players
didn't stand in awe of them. We'll
go up against bigger competition
every game and our guys hung in
there and we got the win.

"That type of attitude is what's
going to keep us in games this year.
These players work hard and it's
going to take a team effort for us to
win games."

Though Solomon talked down
the win, the upset was a big step for
the program. The Boys Club team
has only nine players on its roster
and not a player taller than 6-3. The
team also plays in the 17-under and
19-under divisions, which means
one of its taller players must sit out
some games be<Jbse he turns 18
after the Sept. 1 deadline.

To compensate for its short¬
comings, Solomon puts the team
under three-hour practice sessions,
while going through wind sprints
and conditioning drills. The team
also uses a motion offense, which
picks and down screens must be
used .

"It's not of the most popular
programs in town, but it's of the

.best;11 said Charles Ingram, a sopho¬
more at West Forsyth who did not
play basketball this year. "Now with
that win, we can be looked at like
the other AAU programs, like Win¬
ston Lake and Kernersville."

A trademark of the team is its
unselfish play. Five players scored

=in double figures, led by Cm tis Lip-
scomb's 27 points. Lipscomb, who
stands 6-2, scored his points inside
against a team that starts a frontline
of 6-8, 6-5, and 6-6. Because of the
motion offense, a lot of players are
left free for uncontested shots and
layups. And the team's pressing phi¬
losophy keeps them in games. -

. J
"We've got to be in great shape

when we play because we don't
have a lot of depth," Solomon said.
"When the fourth quarter comes, we
have to be in great shape or we
don't have a chance."

Unlike most AAU programs,
the Boys Club team has limited
resources; $ 5,000 must be used for
the entire year. Donations come
from parents and organizations,
which are used for travelling
expenses. The team only plays in
Winston-Salem once this year
because other teams do not come to
them. And unlike most AAU pro¬
grams, the Boys Club team does not

pick from among the top-flight tal-
ent in the area.

"This is like the AAU for the
underrated players in the area/' said ,

Lipscomb, who will not be playing
in Orlando because of his age. "Last
year, we played not to get blown
out as bad. Now, we want to win
every game. As long as we have
confidence and play unselfishly, we
can dblfT

The team looks at the Laurin-
burg win as a monumental step
toward qualifying for the National
AAU championships, which will be
held in Winston-Salem this July.
Solomon said he chose these play¬
ers because they are dedicated to
winning and the Boys Club players
feel that run-and-pres i offense will
keep the team in every game they
play in.

We needed a big win before
we went out of town to Florida,"

,said James Fleming.who attends
West Forsyth and is in his second
year in the Boys Club. "Tho win
was emotional for us, but we
worked hard for It. The coach works
us hard and we really play together.
If we play like this the rest Of the
year, then we'll be all right."

RobinsonNamed College's "Big Dog
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP )

- Purdue basketball star Glenn
Robinson was- named Monday as

the 20th recipient of the Eastman
Award.

Sponsored by the Eastman
Kodak Co. since 1975, the Eastman
Award is given each year to the top
male college basketball player as

selected by the National Associa¬
tion of Basketball Coaches. Calbert
Cheaney of Indiana won the award
last year.

Robinson, who led the nation
with a 30.3 scoring average, would
probably be the No. 1 pick in the
June 29 NBA draft if he decided to

give up his last year of eligibility.
He also received the Naismith
Award as the college player of the
year on Sunday and was a unani-

mous selection on The Associated
Press All-America first team.

Many NBA scouts have said
the 6-foot-8 Robinson, nicknamed
Rig Dog, is the likely tnp pick in the
draft if he decides to give up his
final year of college eligibility.

The Boilermakers finished the
season 29-5, losing 69-60 to Duke
Saturday in the championship game
of the NCAA Southeast Regional.
Robinson was held to a season-low
1 3 points in that game.

Robinson, the 15th player in 0

NCAA Division I history to score

1,000 points in a season, set a

school single-season record with
1,030 points during the 1993094
season. He is the only Boilermaker
to record at least 1,000 points, 500
rebounds, 100 steals, 100 assists

and 50 blocked shots. And he did
that in only two years, having sat
out his freshman year under Propo¬
sition 48.

The last player from Purdue to
be named the national player of the
year was three-time All-American
John Wooden in 1932.

Robinson, the first player to
lead the Big Ten in scoring since
Purdue's Dave Schellhase in 1966,
has scored in double figures 56 con¬
secutive games and has had 30 or
more points in 25 of them, includ¬
ing a career-high 49 against Illinois
in the final game of the regular sea¬
son. He's also the first player to
lead the Big Ten in both rebounding
and scoring since Minnesota's
Mychal thompson in 1978.

Girls AAU from page B1
"I've also noticed how more

serious the scrimmages have
% become. Last year, the players used
to be more selfish and more one-on-

one,^ now they're taking this
seriously."

With the continued develop¬
ment and exposure of the program,
more girls players are becoming
aware of AAU's existence.

"Last year a friend of mine
played and she told me about the
team and I felt it was a good way
for me to get more experience," said
Mount Tabor player Varnetta

Hawkins, a member of the 18-under
team. "I've learned how to play a

different position here, which will
help me develop my game further
next year;"

Romelia Allen said she could
have added a fourth team this year
if she would have known about the
amount of interest before submit¬
ting the teams to the U.S. NCAA
Olympic Competition. And while
she concedes the program being
"three to five years away" from
becoming a top-flight program.

Romelia Allen said the inroads have
been made.

"We've taken people By notice
we will be a good program, but it's
going to take some time educating
the players and the parents that this
is not like anything they have
known in terms of basketball,"
Romelia Allen said. "Players realize
that you earn time here and you
play to hang on in there in the end.
The games can be ferocious, but if
you can't make it here, you can't
expect to compete in Raleigh."

Harristeeter
MEANS LOW PRICES

REDUCED PRICES

SEMI BONELESS

WHOLE HAM....LB*
LOW PRICES

CRISP CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI . .BUNCH

CUBES OR SPEARS
PINEAPPLE ce-

RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES
RED DELICIOUS J*49
APPLES ...5 LB. BAG*

.79
|89
I29
2

RUSSET ¦
POTATOES.BAG

LOW PRICES
SELECTED VARIETIES

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIX

GREAT VALUE
DIET COKE OR

COCA-COLA

2LTR.

WEEKLY SPECIAL
HUNTER FARMS

ICE CREAM OR
FROZEN YOGURT

WEEKLY SPECIAL
IN THE DEU-BAKERY SUCED TO ORDER

HT ROAST

HALF
GALLON

HARRIS TEETER...THE BEST IS WHAT WE'RE AllABOUT
ADC OR PERKMlAi Vl\ rCKIV A A

SPECIAL ROAST2/^00
FOLGERS COFFEEo/W
REG., HOMESTYLE OR CALCIUM
TROPICANA 129ORANGE JUICE&
PLAIN, SELF-RISING, UNBUACHED OR BREAD
PILLSBURY BEST
FLOUR UMI"

PLEASE 16 OZ.

SELECTED VARIETIES
FINESSE HMR
CARE PRODUCTS 7o\°

199

CUT
HANOVER
GREEN BEANS&
IN THE DELI- BAKERY
DANISH
HAM TOORDER LB.

Prices Effective Through April 5; ?994
Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday, March 30 Through Tuesday, April 5 1 994 In Our Winston-Salem

^ StoresOnly We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None oola To Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.


